Abstract-Smart transportation is essentially leveraged by decision making of humans, especially behaviour of travellers. The behaviour (movements; information management) and the advanced information services are mutually entangled. The travellers and the ICT (integrated infocommunication systems of transportation) is considered as an undecomposable set, which has new cognitive capabilities. These capabilities are to be used for mobility related decisions in order to improve sustainability of transportation.
I. INTRODUCTION
We have defined the concept of Cognitive Transport Informatics based on [1] : "multidisciplinary study of cognition and information science, which investigates human information processing mechanisms and processes and their application fields in transportation engineering". It aims at creation of integrated artificially cognitive systems, which not only communicate with the humans (e.g. travellers) but new capabilities can be attained to augmenting the human existing capabilities with entanglement of natural and artificially cognitive components. In this field recently study of travellers' behaviour has an increasing importance.
The research results has been derived from a wider approach, starting from the smart city as a framework. Smart city can be defined briefly as system of systems. In details: system where particular subsystems use the common resources in a synergic way in order to improve citizens' life quality, that is highly individual. One subsystem is transportation and one resource is information.
Recently there is a shift in the perception of transportationfrom the 'Intelligent transportation' to 'Smart transportation' [2] . It means in CogInfoCom approach that the advanced infocommunication technology is not simply applied in transportation for certain aims (enhanced safety and mobility, reduced environmental impact), but we should on one hand set aims in a wider context (quality of life, sustainability, accessibility) and on the other hand reveal new inner processes and capabilities focusing on humans. This can be achieved only through multidisciplinary approach and accessing to telecommunication network with higher speed and reliability.
The 'smartness' of a smart city component (e.g. transportation system, street, stop, traveller) can be assessed from the next perspectives:
• cognitive (data acquireing, processing) capabilities,
• ability of adaptivity to ever changing expectations and situations,
• value of information used for decisions.
Smart transportation is to be defined as follows: a transportation system operated by dynamic (real-time) data, which includes the human knowledge, intelligence and mechanism of decision-making in order to decrease/replace the human activities. The data are originated from a set of connected environmental as well as traffic sensors in order to understand the actual situations. Shortly: cooperative applications of advanced infocommunication technologies by transport infrastructure, in vehicles and by travellers.
Transportation as system and process is result of different decision types of society, transportation operators and travellers (citizens). In this CogInfoCom system the following human components types can be distinguished: dispatcher [3] , [4] , driver of public vehicle, traveller as driver [5] , [6] , [7] , traveller as passenger and/or pedestrian [8] , [9] , [10] . Each human component type makes decisions, but the degree of regulation regarding the decision making is different.
We have focused on the travellers, as their behaviour influence the mobility demands. The demands and supply are higly related, changes both in the attributes of the travellers and the transportation system have to be forecasted. Both planning and operation of transportation require investigation and modeling of travellers' complex behavior, which has two interacting primal components:
• information management (e.g. decisions),
• movements.
One important attribute of movements, the reason why this is done, i.e. participation in activities. The traveller is on one hand the source and on the other hand the user of the information services. With the 'intervention' a so called soft control loop can be realized.
Smart traveller can be defined as traveller using advanced information services (mostly by smart phone) before, during or after travelling in order to find the most appropriate (optimum) travel options. The smart traveller term covers pedestrian, biker, passenger and driver, laying emphasis on multimodal journey chains. The required cognitive capabilities depend on the current role of the traveller.
This topic is relevant, because resources for hard transportation infrastructure developments are rather limited, but potentials for improvement of cognitive processes are unstinted. Especially there are opportunities for proactive management, where forecast of future situations and consequences of decisions is possible. The objectives of the research were:
• determination of the 'background' ICT system (architecture, operation, data, functions/ information services) and their connections to the travellers,
• revealing cognitive capabilities of the humanmachine entity.
In the cognitive researches the goal is to facilitate evolving cognitive processes with infocommunication devices so that the capabilities of the human brain may not only be extended through these devices, irrespective of geographical distance, but may also interact with the capabilities of any artificially cognitive system [1] .
We focused on information management during the literature review being kept in mind the operational and technological development [11] aspects. Kramers [12] explored functionality that can be included in a multimodal traveller information system to support sustainability-oriented decisions. It has been assessed that travel patterns and also transportation choices are modified during the trip by providing information for the users. Passengers' personal expectations and decision processes, as well as the impact of predicted information on a travellers' habit have been also surveyed and described by Jou et al. [13] .
The users' trajectory analysis plays significant role to determine their demands and gain behaviour data. Different trajectory data types and their difficulties (data privacy, share, bias and modelling) are collected by Yue et al. [14] . Several studies [15] , [16] described passive information collection technologies without active passenger collaboration using smartphones (e.g. location data using GPS, or cellular, Bluetooth, WiFi, etc. networks). Trajectory research based on smart phones and utilization of mobiles' data in smart cities were examined by Steenbruggen et al. [17] . Another technological way of collecting users' travel data is smart card. In this regard the data processing and data mining modes have been examined [14] , [18] .
II. MODEL OF SMART TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
We have identified the following component types in the model of smart transportation system [19] , [20] :
• information management functions (information services),
• information managing subsystems (including human and/or machine elements),
• data groups.
The information management functions have been categorized by application fields. Table I . summarizes the function groups and the associated information managing subsystems. Table II . unfolds the functions which affect the smart traveller using public transportation. Cognitive functions are indicated with bold letters. A new cognitive capability is 'learning' the user profile and habits, meanwhile "communication intensive" solutions with customer experience in focus are preferred. The subsystems and their relationships/interactions are summarized in the general model ( Figure 1 ). The subsystems may communicate either through the transportation management centres (indirectly) or by short-range communication (directly). The intelligent vehicles are equipped by on-board units (OBU) and require intensive data acquisition from the sensors. The intelligent travellers use personal devices (so called nomadic devices). Parking fee collection F7, 3 Public transport fee collection (e-ticketing)
Function groups F 5 -F 8 are realized predominantly either in or by cooperation of the transportation management centre (S 5 ), which is connected to all the other subsystems (S 1 , S 2, S 3 and S 4 ). This subsystem plays especially important role in regard of collaboration of transportation and other subsystems in the smart city. Functions in the group F 6 are performed partly as intelligent infrastructure functions but the strategic decisions, the optimization and the personal advices increasingly require the comprehensive operation of the transportation management centre, especially in network-wide context. The resource-efficient management of the transportation (network, services) requires integrated automated fare collection technologies (F 7 ).
In the future the direct communication of personal (nomadic) mobile devices plays an increasing role, especially in emergency situations and up-to-date traffic notifications. Some data, which are important for the traveller, but related indirectly to the transportation are stored not in the transportation management centre. Increases in numbers and types of sensors make possible collection of big amount of data with low frequency. The basic challenge: how is it possible to utilize these valuable data for improvement of processes?
Beside the mobile devices several other information sources are used in order to acquire the users' digital footprints. Based on the pictures of the CCTV the ,,world" is cognizable without being in the spot. We can draw conclusions from the attributes of the movements (e.g. speed, acceleration), from the purchase habits (analysis of the credit card usage). Smart cards can be used also in certain cases (or rather smart phone with NFC technology). Social networking (e.g. tweets, facebook messages and notifications) or other information portals (e.g. news on internet, radio or TV) can be also information sources. Using these modes we can make such statements and draw such conclusions, which we were not able to do before with the less advanced ICT technologies.
The cognitive capability of the entire system is laid in the possession of huge amount of data by transportation management centre (S 5 ). Data are originating from different sources and with different value but map the same entities or processes. Value of information depends on:
• probability of occurrence of a 'mapped' event,
• reliability,
• number of data sources of the same information,
• context (available complementary information),
• aggregation/degree of processing.
In the next phase we have focused on the smart traveller presenting the decision making processes and disposing the traveller in the CogInfoCom system.
III. SMART TRAVELLER
The traveller is an agent, which operates in a multi-agent environment. Through communication to other agents, negotiation and game theoretical principles (decisions and sharing of resources), the CogInfoCom system (smart transportation) has the potential to obtain the optimal behaviour and/or the desired state. The travellers as agents do not simply act in response to their environment, they are able to exhibit goal-directed behavior. The humans can integrate experiences from various sensory channels and dissolve eventuell contradictions.
The impact of timeliness of the decision-making is summarized in Table III . Decisions are influenced by spatiality (e.g. modification of destination, route-choice), timeliness (e.g. postponement of journey) of travelling, choice of vehicle, etc. These complex processes depend also on static and dynamic features of the individuals and the transportation system [21] . Efficiency of transportation is basically influenced by travellers' reactions to the effects caused by the information system. The interactive personal mobile device and travellers' ideal application was chosen to illustrate the relationships between functions and subsystems. During development special attention should be paid to the appropriate human-machine interface with consideration to the traveller's disabilities. The most important novelties of this CogInfoCom application: value-added, location-based, door-to-door and personalized information services with decision support using real-time and predicted data.
An advanced route planner or rather mobilitiy manager application ideally is a self-learning, adaptive applicaton which uses artifical intelligence or other cognitive methods. From the travellers' trajectory, behaviour, experiences, user profile, personalization, traffic conditions, infrastructure status, etc. the application determines the best (optimum) route or mobility chain for the user. Crowd-sourcing techniques and cognition of the properties of the infrastructure have more and more importance in this regard [22] . This 'ideal' CogInfoCom application continuously re-examine and re-calculate the best route according to the current input data using entirely adaptive and self-learning methods during the calculation Distribution of information management processes between the component types is summarized in Fig 2. All three levels are/can be self-learning. Traveller itself is also an important information source either directly or indirectly. Travellers observe each other's behaviour and movement and as a concequence react. These observations contribute to the cognitive process of the human components. The humanmachine background system also 'observes' the travellers (e.g. tracking). From these observations the machine system can draw conclusions realizing in this way the cognitive process. In this 'distributed intelligence' structure the cognitive capabilities and decision levels are to be assigned to travellers, travellers with the terminals, or travellers with the entire ICT system. From users' perspective the borders between machine and human components are blurred within the 'background' system. The travellers (as purely human components) have varied levels of cognitive capabilities. These differences can be moderated by the capabilities of the machine components. In this way augmented cognition can be realized. The cognitive processes can be interpreted as producing value-added information services from raw data (applying data fusion techniques). This value chain consists of several steps and being result of cooperation of different actors (e.g. content provider, service provider) [22] . Realization of the cognitive process in the machine subsystems needs a plenty of up-to-date background information from the sensors (e.g. user, infrastructure, vehicles, weather, commerce) and efficient processing method.
The travellers' information management processes are modelled in Fig. 3 . They perceive the needed information with the sens-organs (hearing and mostly eyesight). The information arrives from
• traveller information system,
• the other participant (travellers, drivers) and
• own experiences, knowledge. Between humans and ICT tools three levels of interaction can be observed. The first level means direct relationship and allows direct sensing and control. In the senond level the communication and interaction occur through human sensory modalities. In the third level the application examine the users' collective behaviour [23] . In the case of travellers both the second and the third levels are/should be realized.
The information is provided by either individual or collective devices. The effects may vary as: guidance, influence, prohibition, decision support or warning. There are interrelations between information provided and sensory modes, as well as the role of the information (substitutive or augmentative) and its effects. The collective (up-to-date) traffic information is provided by displays or speakers in the public transportation stops or intermodal traffic centres. Information generation in human minds requires capabilities, acquired skills (e.g. reading). Information storage and processing are results of encephalic (central nervous) activity. Passengers make decisions on the basis of "accepted" and interpreted information; meanwhile the individual nature (e.g. emotional state, tiredness, etc.) or personal attitudes (e.g. education, environment-consciousness) are also dominant. Within human body, nerves mediate the "control" signs among the certain organs. All of these actions are resulted in passenger behaviour and movements. Passenger-flows are formed from these moving persons. One part of movements is made as routine, while other part is the result of long preliminary deliberation. Each travel experience is an impulse for the next travel planning procedure. The acquired experiences and knowledge is the basis of the cognitive behaviour.
In general two modes of communication are distinguished [1]:
• intra-cognitive communication (e.g. driver informs passengers),
• inter-cognitive communication (e.g. ticket purchase from automatic device).
In passenger transportation an intermediate type may also be introduced, when the information transfer occurs between two humans with slightly different cognitive capabilities, namely one of them is supported by artificially cognitive system (e.g. dispatcher with ICT tools and value-added information informs passengers without this 'background').
The type of communication between the ICT terminal and the traveller is sensor-bridging communication, where vision, audition and vibrotactile types are realized. In case of information provision the aim is increasing the user experience through a kind of 'entertainment'. In case of information acquireing the aim is minimization of number of actions required from travellers (passive methods -e.g. be-in be-out fare collection techniques). The used representations: alphanumeric characters, pictures (with animation), films, sounds/voices, intensity of vibration. Both representationsharing and representation-bridging communications are applied.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The development/evolvement of the presented CogInfoCom (smart transportation) system consists of several steps requiring long time. Results summarized here are the first step of this process. The main contributions of the paper was modelling smart traveller focusing on the cognitive capabilities and processes and insertion smart traveller into wider frameworks (smart transportation, smart city). The key finding was making researches regarding the cognitive behaviour and decision-making. We faced (as lessons learnt) that application of scope and goals of CogInfoCom in transportation requires wide knowledge and adequate level of abstraction. It causes also difficulties that new functions fade in and the existing ones evolve day by day, therefore flexible models had to be devised. As well as beside the adaptive (automatic) information management processes the human factor is still necessary in many cases.
Our future research focuses on the further analysis (based on questionnaires) of behaviour and decision-making of travellers considering the scope of CogInfoCom and the elaboration of the smart traveller's application.
The achieved results give theoretical principles for planning and implementation of this complex infocommunication system revealing the imperfections of existing processes. In this way the utilization of the available and new data can be improved.
